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T all Whom It may Concern! .
Notice U hereby clvea XhmX I hare deals-bate- d

the ORKCON bFSTINEL aa the paper
In which I (hall hereafter publlih all pre-
emption, homestead and application!
for mlnlns patent for laade lying near
Nlacluonrlllc Jackson county, Oreson.

IT. F. BKSJAMIW. Register.

Mosey To Loan. $200 to loan on
good security. For particulars enquire
at this office.

Married. In Roseburg at the res-
idence of R. Leadbetter, Esq., August
7, by Judge FiUhugh, Irad Ritchard-co- n

to Miss Josephine Job, both late of
Jackson county.

Forced Sale. Five or mx head of
work hon.es will bo sold in Jacksonville

al public auction on account of
forced tale on Saturday, Sejt. 2, J 882.

rtasa-9."i- le cah, or notes approved
Ticurity. A bargain can be secured.

.

For Lake Couny Peter Britt
started for Ciater Lake this wei.k ac-

companied by Robt. Miller and Mr.
Stewart of Portland. The latter is an
artist and he proposes making some
sketches of the scenvry in Lake county
"while out.

Will Locate. Dr. E. P. Geary a
graduate of Jefferson College of Phil-
adelphia, nd a son of Rev. E. R.Geary
"of Eugene City, has located in Jackson-
ville for the practice of his profession.
His recommendations are of the very
best and we are clad to welcome him
as a permanent resident.

The Court House. The Commis-
sioners Court held last week made an
order for the building of a new court
house and a special meeting of the
court was heldtn last Thursday and Fri-

day to make necessary arrangements
in regard to plans and specifications.
It is not intended to be an expensive
building and will probably be built
without any increase of taxation.

To the People of Southern Ore-"go-

As our office is daily visited by
persons, seeking information concern-
ing this country, we desire to collect
and keep for public inspection, a full
line of sample products, and mineral
fcpecimens. Sample of grains, grasses,
"fruits and vegetables; minerals,
tittme, stone coal, marble granite, pot-
ter's clay, ic. will be thankfully receiv-
ed, and due acknowledgements mn"de."

Cardwell& Johnson,
i

Real estate, agents.

NoriCEj ThejjMjnwiug fr'dm the
TiiiH"-f9?HR-fcn- by-u- s un.l

Those uhoiti it'fits .wiJLda U Ip tnke
notice: "It waul'lpy V-l- l' forrt ;ood
many peopN'wu6 stop their county; pa
'jiers to know 'that a mere notification
to the publisher o stop-sendin- the
paper is not --enough. Every notifica-
tion should be accotu pained by monev
to pay all arrearages; otherwise the pa

ler can be sent to them, and they will
or compelled to par, even-i- f they do
wot take it out of the post office,

Distillerv. F. Wood of Lebanon,
"Ohio, arrived here this week, and in
connection with N. K. Lytle, who
lias been here for a short time past,
proposes establishing a distillery
at some point in the county. They
wem to be favorably impressed with
a location-nea- r Jacksonville and should
proper inducements be offered they
will remain here. We hope they will
come to that condition as nu.. enter-- ,
.prise of this kind would create a mar-'k- et

for a &ood portion of our surplus

His First Message. We have a
student in the telegraph office and
while absent yesterday he, (the slu-der.t- ,)

copied the following message go-in- g

over the wires, which would
indicate a sad state of affairs at the
Secretary of War:

Eqtit, August 14, 1882. )
Secretary of War. j
Arabi Pasha has loaded a gun with

ripe watermelons. Shuck the United
States fleet broadside just under the
vwuter Hue. All hands at the pumps.

Gen. Woolsey.

Religious. Regular services at the
Catholic Church, Rev. R X. Blanchet

.officiating.. .iKer. tT A. glover will

freach at the M. E. Cliurcli in this
..I O....J-- - 1 -- .1MBte ouuuay, noin morning ana eve-
ning.... H. C. Fleming preaches at
Eagle Point next Sunday morning. . . .
The third quarterly meeting of the M.
E. Church, South, will be held at
Brownsborough to day and Sunday
Rev. Herman Kerbs of Marysville,
Cal., will hold religious services in the
German language at the Court House
in this place on Sunday, both morning
and evening.

Pioneer's Re-unio- At a meet-
ing of the general committee of arrange-
ments for the Pioneer celebration to
be held at the Court House square on
Bept 15 the following
were appointed:

Music E. C. Brooks, J. A. Boyer,
Mrs. F. E. Shipley, Mrs. P. P. Prim.

Dinner Mesdames E. Kenney, R.
V. Beall, Robt. Cameron, G. W. Cook.
Bey, B. F. Dowell.K. Kubli, G. Navlor,
John Tecepper, J. E. Ross, J. B. Wris
lev, John Watson, Thos. Wright, C. C.

'Beekman, J.N. T. Miller, Wm. Bybee,
Misses Alice Hanley and Mamie Love,
and Jas. McDonough, The'o. Cameron,
Henry Klippel, K. Kubli, J. P. Mc"
Daniel and G. W, Mace.

Progrorrimo. E. J). Foudray, W. J.
Plymalo,

Finance "Peit Sch'ulr:
Seal and Tables F. Hebcr, J. H.

Huffer.

MCAL ITEMS.

Fred Grob has a new baker.

Wool is quoted in San Francisco at
26 cents.

Attend the school meeting next
Wednesday.

Horses in this section arc now afflict-
ed with epizootic.

Jack Montgomery will soon open a
saloon in the TJ. S. Hotel.

The Josephine mine will be sold at
Master's sale on Sep. 25th.

District Attorney Kent has gone to
.Lake county on official business.

George Frey of Big Butte had a fine
cow killed by cougars last week.

Circuit Court will be held by Judge
Hanna in Lakeview on September 4th.

Large number. of strangers visit
our town of late looking for locations.

Bilger & Msegly have been making
improvements in their store this week.

J. M. Thurber is in town canvass-
ing for books published bv Bancroft
.5: Co.

John Cimborsky has been, seriously
ill this week hut was improving at fast
accounts.

W. J. Plyraale added a new buggy
and two good horbes to his livery out-
fit this week.

Albert Elliott, of Phoenix, has insti-
tuted a suit for divorce from his wife,
Martha Elliott.

Pat. McMahon does express and or-

der business at reduced rates on the
Waldo stage line.

Walter Sutton has purchased a new
seven columed hand press and will en-

large his paper soon.

Julius Caisar keeps a restaurant in
Tombstone, while Marc Antony is in r
the whitewashing line.

Engineer Hurlburt escorted his
wife as far as Roseburg this week re-

turned on Tuesday last.

Carlos Goddard brought in an other
load of excellent cbeeso this week for
which he found a ready sale.

Henry Smith has been nppointcd
Postmaster at the new Post-offic- e re
cently established at Wolf creek.

Mrs. Herling's condition has impro-
ved somewhat since last week but her
case is still consid ered quite critical.

Ninety men are now employed on
the extension of the telegraph line to
Camp Bid well forty-fiv- e on each end.

An eight year old daughter of Mr.
Hitch died at Willow Springs last
Thursday and was buried here yester-
day.

A. H. Boothhy has purchased a half
interest in the Red-Ban- ket prairie
frnjn H. P. Jjfifcmk paying $250 there-
fore.

L Ixmfccl hits rfturwd to his home
in Joceptiinp county. He writ mu.ii o j

io Jjuijo with a. oind of cattle and
sheep.

Call on K Ktifli for'nnythSng in the
liardwaie or tuiwjire line and he will
show you that his prices are as low as
the lowest.

F. M Nickerson' Countv Cletk of
Josephine county, lias relumed to his
po-- oi uuty atler a short absence in
San Francisco.

Rev.' J.'- W."vSrahr will preach at
Johns school houseon Williams creek,
on the fourth Sunday in this month,
at 11 o'clock, a. M.

Messrs. Guernsey & McKee. lessees
of the, Hopkins .saw-mi- ll on Jackass,
nave eveiyiiiing in running order now
and ready for business.

Read the settle up notice of N. Fish-
er in another column and govern your
self, accordingly. He means just what
he says and must have lus money at
once.

Twenty-fou- r States elect United
States Senators this year. Of tho out
going Senators, nine are Republicans,
one Independent, and fourteen Demo-
crats

"A reputashun," says Josh Billings,
"once broke, may possibly be repaired,
but the old world will always keep
their eyes, on the spot where the crack
waz.''

The Lakeview Institute, under the
management of Rev. S. S. Caldwell,
will open on the first Tuesday in Octo
ber next. For particulars address thu
principal.

Arthur Langell arrived fronl Lake
county vesterday s having'
sold his band of cattle, the sucking
calves not included,, at S20 per head
all round.

Lots of drummers arrived this week
both from San Francisco and Portland.
Jackson county trade must amount
to considerable if this can Ije taken as
a criterion.

While coming to town on Thursday
last Ed Morgan of Phoenix was thrown
off by his horse tripping and in the fall
he had one thumb broken and the oth-
er dislocated.

A Washington press dispatch says:
One nomination which failed confirma-
tion by the Senate is that of Ja. H
Evans as register of the Land Office at
Lskeview, Oregon.

The grade around Gordon hill near
Flounce Rock on the Rogue River route
has been substantially improved by C.
Steadham and considerable travel is
now going that way.

Morris Mensor started' Tor Seattle,
W. T. on last Thursday's stage to go
into business at "that point. When
ready for business Abe Mensor will go
there to take charge.

j3- - M. Hubbard, i.whq.tartcd. out
with the Turne'survej'itfgliijiirty, :was
taken sick on "the trip and'cbuld not
return with the party. He iariow at
Lakeview and improving.

If you want a sewing Machine call
at E. C. Brooks' drug, watch, clock,
andjswelery store. His machines are
a little finer and his pricesa littler snug-
ger than any other bugger's.

The "Journal" says that the Yreka
P O. has been raised from the grade of
51,500 salary to S1.600, which shows
that fhe business of the officein this
place is gradually increasing.

The Crosby Mensor, Hargadine,
Shipley apd Vining crowd returned
from a trip to Crater Lake and Rogue
River Fulls on Thursday last and re-

port having had a splendid time.

Returns from the Alabama election
show that the Democratic State ticket
will not have more than 30,000 major-
ity and that there will lie at least twen-
ty Independents in the Assembly.

W. 1) Corpe, late of Linkville, says
me --.examiner, leaseu the jjafceview
House for a turin of j ears. Mr. Corpe
has had much experience in the hotel
business, and will make an excellent
host.

Celebrations will be held in all the
principal cities in the United States on
the 23d of Aug., 1882, to raise funds
for tho building of the John Brown
monument. Verily his soul goes march-
ing on.

On account of sickness JRev. M. A.
Williams failed in his regular appoint-
ment at the Presbyterian Church nn
Sunday lust. We are pleased to say,
however, that he was recovering at last
accounts.

Capt. J. C. Stuart, of the Dolson
surveying party now locating the lail-roa-

line near Giants Pass, lias been
in town this week receiving medical
treatment, but he will return to his
work in a few days.

George Ross anfl N. O. Mitchel
have relocated several quartz mines
in the vicinity of Roaue River and
have ordered a mill to work the same.
From prospects made they think they
have stiuck a bonanza.

Miss Eugenia Kelly informs us that
she does not intend going to Ashland
at present to teach music as she has
all that she can attend to in Jackson-
ville. She has a large class and "ives
thu best of satisfaction.

Win. M. Turner's surveying party
returned from Lake county last Wed-
nesday having finished their work in
that section. They will now- go to the
Butte creek country where a portion
of their work is located.

Cardwell & Johnson have taken the
agency here for the Brownsville Wool-
en Millsand they will keep alargeline of
samples from which to select. They
only sell at wholesale and their prices
are as low as tha lowest.

Death to rats, mice, roaches and
ants; Parsons Exterminator. B.irns
granaries and households cleared in a
tliigle night. No fear of had sinr-I-

BeU ami cheapest vermin killer in the
"orlil. Sold everywhere.

ihe following commercial tourists
visited Jacksonville this week: E. L.
Peekhnni, Thos. Kirkpatrick, Geo. L.
Crone, J. J. Dickenson, W. J. Sill, A.
L'Jwet.guit, Chas. Stein. S. D. Schorff,
Paul Rehlisch, Bsn Levebo.

A. S. ett of The Dalles has been
appointed Judge of tho 5th judicial dis-
trict uce L. L. McArthur, resigned.
Mr. Bennett's seat in thelower house of
the next Legis'ature will now have to
be filled by lidding a special election.

If the Central Pacific don't hurry up
their end of the route soon Yreka mer-
chants will soon ship by way of the
noithern route. The distance from
Yreka to Myrtle Cieek is only 23 miles
longer than fiom that place to Redding.

Tho case of Deskins vs Whelply for
the lecovcry of money, tried in tlm
Juhtic court of Flounce Rock precinct
last week, was tho first case ever tried
in that locality. The residents there- -
must bo a peacable and honest set of
citizens.

The fare to San Francisco by the
hew Crescent City wagon road will be
only $18 and wc expect soon to see
most of the travel go that way. Sta-
ges will be run through to Crescent
City about Sept. 15th, making the trip
in two days.

The picnic hold at Ish's grove on
Sunday last by tho Haymaker associa-
tion of this place could hardly be call
ed a success on account of the small
attendance. Thoe present seemed to
enjoy themselves, however, and had a
good time generally.

During the year of 1881 there was
manufactured in the Stateof Oregon
23,851 barrels of beer, or 739,381 gal
Ions From January 1st to May 1st,
18S2, there wa manufactured 2i4,365
gallons-- . -- The internal revenue tax on
this amounts to nearly 540,000.

Wise Bros. Sol and Jake have
leased B F. Reeser's store at Ashland
pnd will commence business at that
place as soon as their stock of goods
arrives. The former is now in San
Fiaucisco purchasing a full line of
goods. We hope to see them do well.

A meeting of the qualified voters of
this district will be held at the school-hous- e

August 23d at 3 o' clock p. m. to
decide on who shall act as principal of
our district school. This is a question
that all parents are interested in and we
expect to see a full attendance present.

Dr. Chas. Crane, who was, in former
days, a surgeon at Fort Lane in Jack-
son county, and who is favorably
known by all the old settlers for his
gallant conduct during the Indian war
in that section, has we are pleased to
learn, been confirmed as Surgeon Gen-
eral of the United States Army.

There will be a camp meeting held
on the camp ground on Williams creek,
Josephine county, to commence Aug.
.the 25th. There will be jio huxter
stands' allowed on the ground or inside
the limits of the law.

R. C. Oqleeby, p. j.

C..E. Burrows and family passed
through town this week on their way
from Yreka to Portland where they go
to locate. Mr. "Burrows has held the
position of agent for W. F. & Co. at
the former place for a number, of years
and we learn that he goes'to Portland
to take a similar position there.

The Roseburg "Independent"
thus: Brewery suspended,

saloons closed, the boys gone-fishin-

the railroad gone south, Roseburg left
in the cold, the weather exceedingly
warm, harvest in full blast, early-sow- n

grain good, the late short and shrivel-
ed, caused by the hot sun in June.

v e nave assurance irom tne very
best possible source, says the Seattle
"Intelligencer," that actual work of
construction on the railroad to "connect
Seattle with the northern Pacific road
will commence within the next two
weeks, und the entire line be complet
ed, so that trams can run through to
this city betore January 1st.

At Roseburg on Sunday afternoon
T. L. Roadman, a young lawyer quar-
reled over a game of cards with A. J.
Downey a gambling farmer, and draw
ing a revolver 'fired
the last entering the chin nnd'loJging
in the back of the neck. The wound
will probably prove fatal. Roadman
was arrested and placed in jail.

The members of tho bar of the Fourth
JuJicial District will petition the Leg-
islature toincrease the salary of Circuit
Judge Stott from $2,000 to 3,600.
Why not increase the salaries of all
our Judges. Their salary at present is
hardly enough to live on, and unless a
change is soon made the position will
not be accepted by men able and compe-
tent to fill them.

The Board of School Land Comniis-soner- s

made the annual distribution of
the state school fund on the 9th. The
whole number of school children in the
state is 65,214, and the total amount
of money distributed is 45,651. Jack-
son county receives 2,253,30, having
3219 scholars. Josephine county re-

ceives $501,20,and Lake,$581,50. Mul-
tnomah county has 8,424 scholars and
gets 5,896.

The River and Harbor bill, which
lately passed over the President's veto,
appropriated 60,000 to Yaquina Bay,
and 260,000 to the construction of a
canal around the Cascades of the Col.;
iuu.uuu to tne improvement ot th Col-

umbia to the sea, 75.000 for a board
of engineers to examine in detail tho
mouth of the Columbia River. The
Willamette, in Oregon, and the Clear-
water, in Idaho, each get 50,000.

The origin of the word "newspaper"
is not, as many suppose, from the fact
of its containing new things; b'ut in
former times (1793 to 1830 it was cus
tomary to put over the periodical pub-
lications of the day the initial letters
of the compass, N. E. WsL&&isaow

llbut the ?nnml lnrl irv'.spimtMMWK&Anm& liainiHi tKBriMBH
all quarters of tho globe, uomsi&ansi.
west, and south. Hence the Tkeoftne
word "news'1 before, alj papers of general

information.

The Oakland, Cal. "Tiuirs"of last
week has the following: Edward C.
Robinson was admitted to practice law
in tho Supreme Court Wednesday,
having passed a hfgh examination.
Mr. Robinson is the courteous "and effi-

cient clerk of Judge Greens court and is
a young man of jgreat promise. Ho ac-

quired his knowledge of law by hard
study in the evenings, while he did not
neglect his arduous duties as clerk. It
is not Ed's intention to hang out a
shingle right away, believing that he
has a good deal more to learn.

Senator J. H. Mitcnell arrived home
on the steamship Columbia on Sunday
evening. He was found at his office
yesterday by a Standard reporter, and
stated that he was in excellent health,
nver better. That ho was much grat-
ified with the evident progress and
prosperity of Portland. That his visit
herewasonaccountofbusinessrequiring
his personal attention. In regard to
his political situation he declined to ex
press any opinion at present, and as
he was very busy in replying to the
greetings of numerous callers, the re-

porter let hira escape till a more con-
venient season.

The track on the railroad extension
south is now laid about one mile south
of Myrtle creek and the grade is finished
to Riddleburg. The latter place will be
the terminus during the winter season
for freight and passenger trains but the
track will likely be laid as far as the
tunnel soon but will only be used by
construction trains until such times
when the tunnels are finl5peiL..JT is
probable that work will becorin!??ed
all winter, both on the tunnels and on
the grade, and should weather prove
favorable considerable headway will
be made by next spring. A sufficient
supply of iron was receieved this week
so no delay need occur on that account.

The way to ruin a boy is to let him
have his own way. Encourase him in
thinking he a little smarter than other
boys. Never call him to account for
the manner in which he spends his ev-

enings. Never chide him for calling
his parents "old man" and "old wom-
an." If he insults his elders at public
meetings and upon.the streets, laugh at
him; make him think he has done some-
thing real funny. Never reprimand
him for cursing or using obscene lan-
guage. If he does not want to go to
school, indulge him in running about
the streets engaging in all kind of mis-chie- f.

As ho growsjolder, furnish him
a cayuse horse, a big pair of Mexican
spurs, plenty of tobacco ond' Beer.
Let him attend every horse race in the
country. If he bets on a horse race
and wins praise his shrewdness and
sagacity; if he loses wish him better
luck the next time. Never attempt to
restrain ms.idle and ilesjbibs,
and you have got a first
for the penitentiary' and pirorthe gallows. This" a faithful
ThlMICnnna A hAV aw atnarie1MVMvuMMtf v wv;a UVW (V"iA
vreguu. foa

?'

KAILKOAB .1EWS.

Editor Sentinel: Dear Sir: On last
Saturday the first passenger train ran
out to Myrtle creek in the evening.
Trains will leave that place at 3:30 a.
m. daily, arriving at Roseburg at 5,
and thence to Portland on the usual
time, so that the time through will not
be materially changed.

All building material is now unload-
ed at Myrtle creek excepting that for
the intermediate stations, of which
there will be three, namely Greenville,
Dillards and Oak Grove.

Several moro carloads of Chinamen
have arrived and gone forward, jer-hap- s

400, and I understand more are
on the way. They will gradually drift
along up to Jackson county to the
number of about 5,000 by the timo
the road is finished, and the country
will be stripped as though visited by
an army of locusts. Have all your
granaries full and supplies ready as
they have hardly left chickens enough
in this country for seed.

The paymaster is now out on bis
monthly visit, and will leave upwards
of 200,000 on this trip for wages
alone, and,soin of it will certainly be
sent broadcast and even Jackson coun-
ty will feel" the tide. Half a month's
wages is always held in reserve as a
contingent forpossibilities and responsi-
bilities. This makes my first install-
ment, rather limited, but I believe it
is a good rule and for the better in the
end, as it always leaves a small reserve
fund which would be acceptable in case
of accident.

A son of Mr. David Alexander was
quite seriously wounded last Sunday
by a pistol becoming dislodged from a
shelf by the slamming of a door. It
fell to the floor and exploded, the ball
striking the boy in the shoulder break-
ing the bone. He is not supposed to
bo fataly wounded.

Sunday afternoon about four o'clock,
a very exciting tragedy occurred on
the principal street of Roseburg, just
below Marks' store, to which I was
partly an active eye witness. I was
near the Metropolitan Hotel when the
first shot was fired by T. S. Roadman
who had his victim, J. S. Downey, by
the shoulders and holding his revolver
around in front of him trying to shoot
him while Downey was endeavorinc to
seize the pistol and turn the muzzle
away, he being unarmed. During the
fearful struggle for life four shots were
fired the last one taking effect in the
mouth of Downey ranging back and
upward in the neck. I think the pis-
tol must have been self cocking as the
four shots wore fired while I ran a'jout
100 feet and seized Roadman by the
arm and tried to raise it so as to hold
the pistol up, but some other person
had him by the wrist holding it down
and tried to take it away. He finally
surrendered it to Sheriff Purdom who
also took him in charge. Downoy died
about one o'clock p. m. Tuesday. A

inquest was had on Wednes- -

WJimeTKBIWL'11, .Jrlnffof iusti- -

fiaWo homicide. The remains will be
interred by Philaterian Lodge, I. O. O.
F. of Roseburg on .Thursday at 2
o'clock p. ii., of which he was a mem-
ber in good standing. Deceased leaves
a wife and one child to mourn his loss.
It is said the cause of this u.ifortunate
affray originated with cards. The ex-

amination before the Justice of the
Peace will proceed to-da- Thursday.
Roadman is under bonds to the
amount of 1,500.

Joseph n. Hyzer.

Tho recent order of the County Court
for the building of a new court house
deserves and should receive the un-
qualified approval of every man in
Jackson county. Judge Day and Mr.
Cook, by their action in this matter
are entitled to j,reat credit for, tneir
devotion to the bust interest of the coun-
ty, notwithstanding the misguided op
position of borne localities and the well
meant objection of others.

No one who has ever seen
the miserable old shantj-- , called
the court house, in which the pub-
lic business of the county is now trans-
acted, requires to bo told that we are
sadly in need of a new court house.
It is a public necess'ty, not only on ac-

count of the business of the county,
but in soma sense as an index to the
enterprise and prosperity of the coun-
ty. Jackson county possesses suffi-
cient pride to be ashamed of tho pile of
old rotten boards now used as a court
house, and she is sufficiently rich and
prosperous to build a new one. The
court house willbebuilt without oppres-
sing any one, and when it is .done, ev-

ery body, even the grumblers, will
be glad we have it, and .will regard it
with pride as an evidence of our thrift
and prosperity. Then Judge Day and
Robt. Cook will receive the meed of
praise they deserve as liberal, progress-
ive, public spirited gentlemen.

Mother Died or Salt Rbeam.

J. W. Adams, Newark, Ohio, says:
"Cuticura Remedies are the greatest
medicines on earth. Had the worst
case Salt Rheum in this country. My
mother had it twenty years, and in
fact died from it. I believe Cuticura
would liave saved her life. My arms,
breast and head were covered for three
years, which nothing relieved or cured
until I used the Cuticura Remedies.

Lost Another Finger, James
Lawrence, who lost the forefinger of his
Jjsft hand by contact with a circular
saw eouie inonms since, cue tne lore
finger from his right hand yesterday
afternoon while at work with the same
saw. Dr. Parson amputated thofinger
at the middle joint, just above the cut.
Lawrence has had hard luck. "Tid-
ings.'"

The yellow fever continues to spread
despite the rigid quarantine maintain- -

ed against affected districts. The,Pres- -

ident has $100,000. available for tho
.suppression of epidemics, and this is
Tfi bo employed in an endeavor to stop

i:;Zht further spread of tho fever.

To all who are suffering from the er-
rors and indiscretions of youth, neivous
weakness, early decay, loss of manhood,
fca, I will send a reciepe that will
cure you, free of charge. This great
remedy was discovered by a missionary
in South America. Send a self ad-

dressed envelope to the Rev. Joseph T.
Inman, Station D, New York City.

BORN.
INLOW. At Eagle Point, August

12, 1882, to the wifo of F. B. Inlow
a son.

MARRIED.
MEEKER LEAKE At the U. S.

Hotel in Jacksonville, August 16,
1882, Hon. Silas J. Day, Co. Judge,
A. J. Meeker and Mrs. Elizabeth
Leake.

DIED.
HITCH In Willow Springs precinct,

August 17,. 1882, Eliza Minnie,
daughter of L. D. and S. A Hitch;
aged 7 yeai? and 2 months.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

E. P. GEARY, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Jacksonville, Oregon.

ESTOffice in Ryans brick building,

SETTLE UP!

Xj&art 'Wariilne.
All those indebted to the undersigned

either by note or book account, are hereby
notified to call forthwith and settle up.
This is positively the LA ST CALL. Those
who neglect this warning, will find their
accounts placed in the hands of an attor-
ney for foiced collection.

NEWMAN FISHER.
Jacksonville, August 18, 1883

Jacksonville Crescent City
Mail Ronto,

P. McMahon, Proprietor.

Stages leave Jacksonville every Monday
and Thursday mornings at 3 a. m. arriving
at Waldo in the evening, where close n

is made next morning for Crescent
City. When the new wagon road is d

about Sept. loth through tickets
to San Francisco will be sold for $18 by
this route.

Express and order business done at re-
duced rates.

P. McMAHON. Proprietor.

ASK FOR

Union India Rubber Co's

FnrorrOim

"CEACK PE00F
RUBBER BOOTS.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS!
B tare th Bont re lUmped CRACK PROOP

on the IjmIj, and bar. th. FORE QUM 8PRINOS
on th. foot anil Instep, which pretentu tbelr cratklnc
or breaking. We ar now making them with ROB-
BER AND ASBESTOS S.I., which will make them
last more than twlca at long aa any Robber Boot!
made.

FOR SALE BT ALL DEALERS.
ALL KINDS RUBBER BKLTINO, PiCKINO HOSE.

SPRINGS, CLOTUINO.BOOrS AND S1IOES. Eto.

Goodyear Rubber Co.
R. H. PEASE, Jr.
S.M. RUNYON, Agents,

San Francisco.

HUNTERS EMPORIUM!

Jacksonville, Oregon.

JOIIX 3ULLE2. - Proprietor.

IN ALL KINDS OFDEALER implements, tools of all
kiDds and a general assortment of shell
hardware.

He also keeps the largest stock ot, and
all the latest improvements in

QUITS AND PISTOLS,
AND A TVU, ASSORTHENT OT

Fishing Tackle,
powder, Shot, etc.

ALSO

LAMPS, CHANDELIERS,
AND ALL KINDS OF OIL.

Give him a call and examine his stock
before making your purchases.

J. A. CARDWELL. A. L. JOH3SOK.

Cardwell 8c Johnson.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS, COL-

LECTORS, AUCTIONEERS
AND

Ooxxvoyanoora.

Farms, lands, mines, live stock etc.,
bought and sold on commission. Loans
negotiated, and collections made. All
business intrusted to our care will receive
prompt attention. Parties desiring to pur
chase lands in this victnlty will be con-
veyed to the premises free of charge. Ad-dre-

all'communlcations to Cardwell &
Johnson, Jacksonville, Oregon.

(jiticiira
Oeo. W. Brown, 13 Marshall St Provi-

dence, R. L, cured by Cuticura Resolvent
(blood purifier) and Cuticura and Cuticura..
Soap (the great. kin cures) of a Ringworm
Humor cot at the barber's, which spread'
all over ui orsk rreckaad bee, aadfec-si-x

years resisted oil kinds oT treatment.

gn,Ux:
F. H. Dtakv Esq., agent, for- - Harper

Bros, Deooit, XicL, gives an stonishinz
account of hi case (eczema rodent), which
had beea. treated by a. consultation- - et
physicians- - without benefit, and which,
speedily yielded to the Cuticura Ro1t-en- t

(blood purifier) Internally and Cuti-
cura and Cuticura Soap (the great skin
cures) externally.

Sotvlcl JBloact.
II. A. Raymond, Auditor F. TV., J. & &.

R. R. , Jackson, Mich., was cured of Scald
Hc-a- d of nine yesrs duration by the Cuti-
cura Remedies.

Bozoma.
Hon. Wm- - Taylor, Boston, Mass.,

cured of a humor of the face and
scalp eczema) that had been treated un.
successfully tor twelve years by many or
Boston's best physicians and most noted
specialists, as well as European authori-
ties.

IMCUOr. Ox-uca- t.

Mrs. Bowers, 143 Clinton St., Cincin-nat- i,

speaks of her sister's child, who was
cured of milk crust which resisted all
remedies for two years. Now a fine
healthy boy, with a beautiful head of hair.

Frank A. Bean, Steam Fire Engine fj,
Boston, was cured of Alopecia, or tailing
ot the hair, by the Cuticura Resolvent
(blood purifier) internally and Cuticura
and Cuticura Soap (tho great skin cures)
externally. Which completely restored his
hair when all said he would lose it.

Troatw oaxt
The Cuticura treatment consists in tho

internal use of the Cuticura Resolvent,
the new blood purifier, and the external
use of Cuticura and Cuticura Soap, the
great skin cures.

Cutloura
Remedies are for sale by all druggists.

Price of Cdticura, a Medicinal Jelly,
small boxes, 50. ; large boxes $1 ; Cdticoba
Resolvent, the new Blood purifier, $1
per bottle. CuncintA Soap (the queen of
medicinal and toilet soaps), 2oc. Cdti-
cura Medicinal Siiavino Soap. 15c.
Principal depot, WEEKS & POTTER,

Boston, Mass.

CATARRH

Sanford's Radical Cure.
Clear head and voice, easy breathing,

sweet breath, perfect smell, taste and hear
ing, no rough, no distress, by using Ban-ford- 's

Radical Cure.
- Btiecze-unt- il your bead 1 ready to --fly-'

off, eyes and noso running water, .throat --

parched and blood feverish or lake San-
ford's Radical Cure for Catarrh and bo
eured.

Witch naze?, American Pine, Canada
Fir, Marigold and Clover Blossoms arc
what Sanford's Radical Cure is made ot.
One bottle Radical Cure, one box Catarrhal
Solvent and Sanford's Inhaler, in one
package for $1. Sold everywhere.

WEEKS & POTTER, Boston,

COH-iDt- e' ELECTRICITY
Gentle, yet effective,
united with Healing
Balsam, render collins
voltaic electric plas-
ters one hundred times

,. &m superior to un omer
ASTEfc0 Dlasters for every Pain,

Weakness and Inflammation. Price 25c.
Sold everywhere.

. tVood'ai
Liver

THE

Universal Vegetable Fhnacea

Of concentrated extracts selected and com-
pounded from among the many Herbs

and Plants of

Natures Great Botanic Garden

For the speedy and permanent relief of
the most hopeless cases of

DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE, CHILLS ASD
FEVEH, DISOrtDKllED DIOESTIOK.

FLATULENCY, AND ACIDITY,

sour liELcnnta of wind and oas from
THE STOMACH,

Sick Headache, Constipated Bowels and
General Debility, and all other diseases
arrising from a bilious state of the stom-
ach or an inactive or disordered liver.
BT FOR SALE EVERYWHERE -

Redington & Co., San Francisco, Agents
for tho Pacific Coast.

Dated May 27. 1882.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

NOTIJE IS HEREBY GIVEN TJIAT
partnership heretofore existing

between Fred. Grob andTVilllamUlricli in
the city bakery and saloon business is this
day dissolved by mutual consent, the latter
retiring. All bills owing by the firm will
be settled by Fred. Grob to whom all the

indebtedness due the firm
will also be paid.

Thankful for past patronage, a continu-
ance of the same is asked. The public
may rest assured that full satisfaction will
be given. FRED. GROB,

WM. ULRICH.
Dated M ay 20, 1882.

LAST GALLT

All persons indebted to the
undersigned, either by Note or
Book Account, are notified to
pay the same by November 1st,
1882. This is business.

REAMES BROS.

Mlnlnz Claim and IHtcU Far Sale.

The undersigned offers for sale tke mia-in- g

claim and ditch known as the Cady &
Emerson claim, in the Blackwell district
For further particulars enquire at this
office, or B.COHN.

Jacksonville, Oregon, Jane 10, 1882.


